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ilhrte, BelUtaa;, ej.
The display made by G. & W. Todd &

Co., in Class B, at the Fair, was the most
extensive of the kind yet made in this

They were awarded the leading
premiums on the best display of choice edge
block millstOBes, flouring milk, portable
corn mills, wheat cleaning machines, im-
proved water wheel, bolting cloths, bran
duster, leather belting, lace leather, &c,
maldag thirteen premiums in alL The en-
tire display was in every featare a great tri-
umph of mechanical skill, and the collection
was one ofgreat interest to all the visitors in
this department. The firm liavc always car-
ried off the palm in this branch of manufac-
tures, taking the premiums at all the previ-
ous fcirs. Thehr-larg- e and
rauuuouwon at i inu Vlir aontl Second
street, does a leading business in the manu-
facture of leather-beltin- g: French burr mill-
stones, portable Bulls, spindles, rivets, regu-
lating screws, damsal irons, wheels &c
They have an extensive trade in every sec-
tion of the South and West, and wherever
these articles have been used thev are held
in general favor.

Why W1U YeBtikt
Thatyoa can be cured of all diseases of the
liver by the use of Boback's Bitters, Pills
and Purifier. . odiw,2w.

If you want a good PhoUmriihoftbekue
General Lee, call oni frwrwmMtM Dela--
ware street. r ""3J. lt J,

s343rMCs.
TvTi

THE MMEIt.

Full Partlemlani ef the Awftrt Afktr.

Joseph SeMlek the SiBBttMxt AmmsU.

The MaNered Mm u the arierer
014 Seheelaatea.

The Hhjht, Parsait aai Cate.
The Coroner's Iaqaett aaa YenUtrnf

the Jmrj.

Pleasant Ridoe Leav. Co., Nov. 14.
Totlx EJiturothe Timet:

I notice in your issue of Sunday morning
an account of the murder and robbery perpe-

trated near here on Saturday evening, and
as the facts, in the excitement and hurry of
the moment, could not but be given to you in
an imperfect form, and consequently con-

taining many errors, I have concluded to re-

late the particulars as they have been fnlly
developed.

Nothing in the annals of crime can exceed

in atrocity the murder and robbery of John
T. Lykins, by Joe Reddick, near this place,
(which Is in Leavenworth County) on Satur-

day evening last. The particulars areas fo-

llow: The victim was a single man, about
twenty-fiv- e years of age, and resided with his
aged parents, in Platte County, Mo., and
about five miles from Weston. Being in-

debted to Mr. Henry T. Roach, a farmer re-

siding near this place, in a small sum of
money, he proceeded to the bank in Weston,
and drew from his deposits the sum of six
hundred dollars, and started for this side of
the river. Joe Reddick, a rather rough
character, but an old acquaintance and
schoolmate of Lykins', seemed to make it a
point to be in the bank when the young man
drew the money, and to follow him out. He
seemed to make it a point also to have busi
ness himself in this direction, on that day.
Under these circumstances the two started.
on horseback, towards the ferry, the father
oi Jir. xyitins, woo, it appears,
was present, overborne by the weight of pre-
sentiment which forced itself upon his mind
concerning the coming evil, remarking as
the two rode off, " I shall never see my boy
again alive!" How vividly wc sometimes
see calamities approaching, and through an
awful consciousness of the mind's uncertainty
in correctly interpreting the mystic meaning
of drifting circumstances, our faculties are
locked up and human nature is rendered
powerlcs to avert them! And when they
do come how little we arc disappointed!

Young Lykins paid his companion's fare
across the river and asked him as he did so
how he expected to pay his ferriage back.
To which Reddick replied that he expected
to collect some money before he went back.
What a terrible collection ! The parties were
noticed by the citizens all along the road at
Mr. T. J. Hine's, near the bridge, on the
Military road, in Salt Creek Valley; by Mr.
Geo. W. Mitchell, Pleasant Ridge, and Mr.
Herley's folks, at the Eight Mile House. It
seems that the alleged murderer frequently
stopped men along the road to con-
verse with them, and used all dilatory
meaas of which he could avail himself
to prevent an arrival at the point of destina-
tion lcfore dark. It was dusk when they
reached and passed the Eight Mile House.
Here they took the northern, or Atchison
fork of the road, the road at once beginning
the descent of a hill, the foot of which is
not reached under some hundreds ofyards.
After the ravine is crossed, a few yards
brings the traveler to the top of a "bench."
about 300 yards north of the Eight Mile
House, and the same distance from Mr.
Roach' , nearly northwest. This was the

"spot selected for the commission of the des--
tterate deed, suddenly the attention of the
ncigborhood was called to the firing of three
shots, which was accomplished almost in a
twinkling, but no particular thought was
given to to the occurrence, as the sound of
lirearms is quite frequent. A short pause
enued when the stillness of the air was
broken by a fourth. It is supposed that the
three first shots rendered the victim helpless,
when the money was cut from his pants, and
that the desperado, to make sure of his
fiendish work, then fired the ball
which was found in the top of the head.
Rut a few moments elapsed before
this hame man was seen by the same citizens,
or a iiortion of them, Hying back over the
same road along which they had come.

It was five on ten minutes Iieforc any per-
son pased and discovered the body of Lv-ki- n.

Ills horse was found standing by tfie
Iwdy. The alarm was immediately given,
the Coroner was sent for, and parties started
in pursuit of the murderer. The Coroner
arrived at 11 a. in. on Sunday, and held an
inquest, citizens having watched the body
during the time and left it in the road undis-turlie- d.

Besides the bullet found in the top
of the head, one was found to have penetrated
the side, passing nearly through, another
was found in the back of the neck, while a
fourth appeared to have grazed the corner of
the mouth.

Iate in the evening the young man's
father arrived to take his body home. His
grief melted all hearts with pity. It is re-

lated that when the messenger sent to the
late residence of the deceased approached
with the sad tidings, the old gentleman said:
"Don't tell me the news. Is not my son
murdered?''

THE ALLEGED MURDERER CAUGHT.
The party who started in pursuit of Red

dick consisted of Iteo. V. Mitchell, Henry
Simes, a young man named also Joseph
Reddick, and some others.

They followed on as rapidly as possible,
and could hear of the flying assassin until
they reached Salt Creek bridge. Here they
ceased their inquiries, or lost track of l.im.
The ferry at Rialto (Weston) was, of
course, placed under strict scrutiny at once,
as was also the Leavenworth ferry.

It now appears that Reddick rode into
Wood's livery stable, in Leavenworth that
evening, about 8 o'clock, his horse covered
with foam, where he engaged a stall for the
night. He seems to have taken his own
lodgings at a house of ill fame in the north
crn part of the city, after drinking and
making merry with some companions about
town for some time. It is reported that he
was at Wood's stable when some of the pur-
suing party came up, and that he liadthc
audacity to ask questions concerning the
crime, in the coolest manner imaginable.
On Sunday morning he was down town
early, but the man Col. Jennison had put on
his track did not happen to find him. He
had attracted the Colonel's attention the
night before, and as soon as that genffeman
heard of the murder, his suspicions were
quickly aroused.

About 1 o'clock a. m. he approached
the ferry. A portion ot the pursuing party
recognized him, and with him went upon
the boat.' By dissembling, they managed
to avert his suspicions, and quietly followed
him to Weston. Here he took to the livery
stable and gave tip the horse, which he had
hired, whereupon, Mr. Henry Simes stepped
up and said to him, "You are my man!"
A search was immediately commenced.
Nothing being found in his pockets, some
one began to pull off his boots. He managed
to make it appear that the lining was ripped
loose in one and proposed to run his hand
down the leg to obviate the difficulty. When
he withdrew it, it was seen to be closed. Of
course, nothing was found in the boot He
was then requested to open his hand, which
he refused to do. Two men, by their united
strength, then forced him to do so, and it
was found to contain $180. Up to this
time he had denied having a cent about him.
The bills were taken to the banker and by
him identified as the same which were paid
to Lynn on baturuay morning. Une was
a $100 bill. It was then ascertained that a
confederate had received $400, Beddick
having spent SIS, making the whole amount
taken $596. The prisoner was left in the
hands of the authorities at Weston, while
the popular indignation was beginning to
ric as rapidly as the news could spread.

The character ofthe two men in the neigh-
borhood in which they lived are given as
opposed to each other in a degree that might
be expected. Young Lykins is represented
as having been a quiet and most estimable
citizen, while his murderer is a noted rough
and gambler, who Is the hero of many a
hair-brea- th escape in his adventures" in
Platte County. A large number of neigh-
bors on this side are grieved at Lvkins's un--
untimely end. Current rumor has it that he
was soon to marry an estimitable young lady
in this vicinity, but of this I am notprepaf- -
cu u siitaK wiin commence.

No deed has ever been committed which'
strikes the minds of the people with so much
horoor. It almost causes one to imagine the
woods and air and all the elements are peo-
pled with murderous demons. "W. F. G.

The following notice was handed us by
Mr. IL J. Dennis, who desires us to state'
that its circulation will confer a great iavor
upon an estemable lady, who is very anxious
to hear of her brother. Exchange will
please copy: j

By a widowed sister of her only brother, j

John William W. Jones, m native of Eng-
land, now forty-thre- e years old. When last
heard from, May 23, 1858, he was working
in a pottery at Stranger Creek, twelve miles
from Leavenworth city. He was slender, of
medium height, had dark brown hair, in-

clined to carl, prominent gray eves, round
features and a fall chest. He had been a
drnggist and a soldier. Any reliable infor-
mation of him will confer a great favor and
be suitably rewarded. Address P. R. Ad-

ams, Topeka, Kansas.

THE MUMERER.

He U Breaght Here ad LftJgtw ia
Jan.

Narrow Escape from Lynching at
WohIoh.

A rumor was generally current in the city,
Tuesday morning, that Reddick, the mur-

derer of Lykins, had been hung by a mob' at
Weston, on the night previous. Some sur-

prise was therefore created, about noon, by
the arrival of Deputy Sheriff Robt. Palmer,
and officer Matt. Malone, with the prisoner
safe and tinliarmed.

Mr. Palmer received Reddick from the
hands of the authorities there on Monday
afternoon, and at once proceeded to the
ferry. There was great excitement in the
town, which was augmented by the presence
of an una-u- al number of persons from the
surrounding county, where hostility to the
prisoner was plainly to be seen. Am the offi-

cers were coming "away, a report was circu-
lated to the effect that Palmer and Malone
had been paid $5,000, on condition that they
would permit Reddick to escatie, after crow-
ing into Kansas. As is usual in such cases.
nine-tent- of the people gathered in the
vicinity believed the report, as men tinder
excitement are too apt to do, and the officers
were (pursued and overtaken at the ferry
by a number of men, armed and mounted,
who..demanded the .

delivery
i

of the -prisoner
into their hands. 1 his, rainier peremptorily
refused to do, but said that if they insisted
upon his giving Reddick up, he would take
him back and give him over to the proper
authorities in town; he would never deliver
his prisoner to a crowd of irresponsible per-
sons. They acquiesced, and Palmer took
the man back to Weston, and returned him
to the hands of the authorities.

The excitement throughout the town con-
tinued, and it became evident that a large
number of the boldest among the mob had
decided to lynch the prisoner. This was
about 11 o'clock at night. The Missouri of
ficers then became alarmed, and asked Sheriff
Palmer to take the prisoner and run him out
of the county. This.Palmer refused to do.
He told them he could have removed Red-
dick in safety long before, if he had had
proper but that he would not
attempt it now, while the excitement ren-
dered it almost certain that the ap-
pearance of the murderer would be the
signal of his speedy death. Mr. Palmer told
them, however,, that he would meet them
at any point on the border of the county, and
at any hour they might name, and there and
then receive the prisoner. By this lime cries
of "hang htm," "hang, him" began to be
heard, and one man produced a piece of
rope evidently intended for the purpose, and
swinging it in front ofa window of the room
where Reddick was under guard, cried "God
damn you, this is what you will be strung
on." The credit of allaying this excitement
is accorded to Mr. Lykins, father of the mur-
dered man, who went aroundfamong the
crowd, using his influence against violence.
He told them that if the man was lynched
the public would point to him as one of the
principal ringleaders, because he was known
to be present; that he was a law abiding citi
zen and did not wish to have the crime of
mobbing charged upon him, and he hoped
they would give way in order that the offi-

cers of the law might do their
duty unmolested. Othe right minded
men also exerted persuasive arguments
against violence, and'nt last the crowd agreed
that the Kansas officers should be permitted
to take their prisoner, provided a number
of citizens of Platte County were allowed to
accompany them to Leavenworth. Sheriff
Palmer replied that all the people in Mis-
souri could come to Leavenworth if they
desired ; the road was a public one, and he
didn't know of am thing to prevent the
people of one State travelling in another, if
they were so inclined if they onlv paid
their ferriage. Accordingly, yesterday fore
noon they came over with Reddick in a close
hack, handcuffed, and followed bv a motly
and rather formdahle body guartl, in whom
a faint suspicion still lurked that our officers
were on $o,000 busines.s.

Thus ended the excitement which created
the minor of lynching received here yester-
day, and which very few people doubted.

Officers Palmer and Malone arc entitled to
credit for their jndicious behavior. A slight
indiscretion 'on their part would doubtless
have worked serious consequences. The
prisoner persitantly denies all knowledge of
the murder, and places some stress on what
he alleges to be an inconsistency in the time
at which the criuie was comniitted, and the
time of his arrival in'Leavcnworth. He will
be examined afternoon, com-
mencing at 1 o'clock, Iieforc Justice Rees.

County Board.
SvrnitnAY, Nov. 12, 1870.

Hoard mct pursuant to adjournment, all
present, and President Chapin in the chair.

The petition of A. B. Havens, asking the
Board to accept $175,000 in bonded indebt-
edness of the county in payment for the
$250,000 of the county's stock. in the Kansas
Pacific Railway, was laid on the table.

The petition ofB F. Edwards and others.
of Kickapoo Township, for the appointment
of viewers to locate a mad in said township,
was taken up, and granted, and John B.
Sanders,' John Kerr and N. Henderson were
appointed .viewers, to meet at the house of
Mr. Edwards on the first' day of December.

D. N. Barnc and A. A. Harbison sub-
mitted their report' 'and specifications for re-

pairs to'the Big Stranger bridge, and contract
for said workwas awarded to John McCarthy,
at his bid.' "

D. K. Anthony ,s letition for' rednction of
personal assessment was referred to the
special' Committee on Personal Assessment.

On motion Geo. Dickenson was allowed
th,e sum oft$50' to reimburse him for dam-
ages sustained by reason of the county's re-

fusing to enter into compact for repairs on
Big Stranger1 Bridge.

The following resolution was adopted:
Jierolcttl, Thai' .tit County Treasurer be

and is hereby directed to charge the sinking
ing fund with the amount of taxes the said
Treasurer lias received by order of this
Board in county bonds, issued to the Union
Pacific Company, Eaxtern Division.

On motion $1,600 was allowed to John
McCarthy, upon, an estimate submitted by
D. N. Barnes, for bridge over Big Stranger
on the Leavenworth and Pcrryville road.

On motion SipO.w allowed John McCar-
thy, on estsmat'e of'TJ.' N.' Barnes" for ap-
proaches to Reno and Tonganoxic bridges.

The bill of B. A.' Spcars,'ror512 for re
pairing bridge on New Lawrence road, was
allowed. '

On the petition' of sundry citizens of High
Prairie Township for an appropriation for
a "bridge, over Bock, in said Township,
the JCommhice on Roads and Bridges, to
whom 'the same was referred,' reported arid
recommended that D. N. Barnes examine
same and report at the next meeting of the
Board.

The Committee on Roads and Bridges, re-
port on the viewers report 'on the Robinson
road, "was laid

t over till the December
meeting.

The wetitionpf S. E. Hoffman, heretofore
referred, j to the. Committee of, Ways and
Means; was referred to the County Attorney.

un motion, ine Dona or the Sheriff elect
was fixed at SSO.OOO. y

The following resolutions were adopted:
EarivaL That the Clerk be instructed to

advertise for bids for building abridge across
Mud creek, 6n 'the Stevens road, ami to in-

vite separate proposals for the substructure
and approaches, ahd the superstructure in
both wood and iron.

.EeM,.That Me. Hicks, McManus
and Hannon be appointed a 'committee to
confer with anrl,arge (be Council of the city
of Leavenworth to imt At least one street at
the southwest corner of the city, leading to
the Lawrence and West LVsoto roads, in
passable condition, from Union Park south.

Rwlud, That $000, be appropriated to re-
pair and build culverts on the Atchison and
Fort- - Riley road. in Kickapoo Township,
damaged by the late rains and that scrip be
issued on, and after the 10th of Januarv,
1871, for .same, and to 1 worked out under
the supervision of C. W. Spencer, Commis-
sioner from said township.

JZesofrti',"That the sum of$250 be appro-
priated for rep&irhnr culverts on the east rv- -
soto road, from the southern limits of the
city to .Nino Mile Creek, and that the same
be worked out under direction of Wn. Dun- -
lap, scrip to on and after January
10th, JS71.

On motion, tbe bill of Dr. J. W. Brock
for $45, was allowed. .

The special committee's report, heretofore
laid ovtar, awarding contract to E. G. Howe
lor bridge over Nine Mile Creek on the

Murphy road, in Reno Township, was taken
up' and contract awarded at his bid, $1,889.

The following resolutions were adopted r
Boohed, That $300 be appropriated to

build a culvert on the Rapp road in Easton
Township, and that Commissioner Thorn-bur- g

be instructed to superintend said work.
Eaofzed, That an appropriation of $400

be made and placed in the hands "of
E. W. Lucas, Trustee of Fan-mou-

Township, for the purpose of build-
ing culverts on and grading what
is known as the Knight road in Fairmont
Township so as to make the same passable,'
work to be done and money to be expended
under the supervision of said Trustee

Radhtd, That the County Clerk is hereby
instructed to advertise for proposals for
building a bridge on Walnut creek on the
State road from Atchison to Tonganoxicin
Alexandria Township, in accordance with
plans and specifications to be furnished by
D. N.Barnes, such plans to be for both,
wood and iron.

Reiolted, That the County Clerk Is hereby
instructed to advertise for proposal for build-

ing a bridge, with approaches across Rock
creek in High Prairie Township neai J. P.
Saulsbury's residence, in accordance with
specifications of D. N. Barnes hereto an-

nexed.
The petition of M. J. Parrott and others

asking an appropriation to repair hill on
road, in High Prairie Townhip

was granted, and the sum of $100 appropri-
ated for said purpose, to be expended umler
the directions of D. N. Barnes. ,t

The abstract of claims and accounts for Oc-

tober was presented and allowed. '
The following resolution was adopted:
Iifjtolred, That the County Clerk be and

he is hereby-- authorized and ed

to indorse "the check of the Kansas,
and Missouri Bridge Company for 1,000,
being ten per cent, on the amount of htock
subscribed by Leavenworth County to the
capital stock of said Kansas and Missouri
Bridge Company, it being the amount of the
assesment made'by said Bridge Company on
the stockholders of the same.

The report of D. In. Barnes on the con-

dition of the bridge ocr Nine Mile creek,
on the East DeSoto road, was received and
filed, and on motion the sum of $110 was
appropriated to repair same, and D. N.
Barnes appointed to let contract and super-
intend the same.

The report of the Special Committee on
the petition of sundry citizens of High Prai-
rie Township, in the" matter of changing
School Districts Nos. 8 and 70, was received,
and on motion the whole matter was referred
back to the Superintendent of Public In-

struction to report on same, and that his ac-

tion in said matter be final; and leave was
given parties to withdraw papers if they de-

sire.
The petition of John T. McWhirt, for an

appropriation of $300 to work the old Law-

rence road in High Prairie Township, w.t--s

granted.
Board adjourned till the first Monday Fn

December, 1870.

FIRE.

Burning of the Montnnk Mills.

Loss Estimated at $L,000.

One Man Seriously Injured.

Yesterday afternoon about four o'clock the
northwestern part of the roof of the Montauk
Mills, owned by Wilhtte Brothers, located

at the foot of Pine street, was diM-iucre- to
be on fire, and soon the entire upjicr irt of
the building was one sheet ot 1 lie
alarm bells sounded and the ingine was as

promptly on hand as the location would per-

mit, but could render no effectic services.

The walls, being of unusual thicknos nrd
solidity, did not fall, but the whole interior
burned out, including machinery mid about
$10,000 worth of stock, of which only JC0.

sacks of flour were saved. The engine and
lioilers, being located in a separate building,
were not injured. The fire is supposed to
have caught from the sparks of a locomothe.

During the progress of the fire, Mr. De- -

cock, a miller in the establishment, "Was

severely injured by the falling of a haUltw.iy,

the rope having burned oil'. lie was struck
on the head, and we learned l.T-- t night that
his condition was critical.

The mill was valued at $.T5,000, aud.was
insured for $20,000, in the following coin-panic- s:

Albany City, of Albany, $2,."XK);

American Central, $2,o00; Merchants', of
Hartford, $2,000; Lunar, of Chicago,

$1,500; Lumbermen's, of Chicago, $1,500;
Great Western, of Chicago, $2,000; Pacific,
of San Francisco, $3,000; Liverpool Lon-

don and Globe, $5,000. The tock,wa- - in-

sured for $5,000, in the North British.
The building was of stone, three storks

high, and was erected by Mundy'i Fritz-lan- d,

in 1859, for a brewery, It W714

used for that puriioc-i- ; for slC.Rlj

years, and was a very popular resort for

Summer beer drinkers, on account of aj irge
and cool cellar extending back into the blull.
It was undoubtedly the strongest building ill

the city, having liecn put up of the bel kind
of stone, and by the liest of workmen.'

The loss falls heavily upon the Messrs.

Wilhite, who were doing a very largv busi-
ness with excellent prospects. They are
among our most enterprising citizens, and
will tindotibted!y:rebuild their mill.

1 . '

The Westeh Uuibx Telegraph Cmii!

pany arc rebuilding their line between here
and aL Lou is,, and the improvement alo in-

cludes the addition of another wire. The
new posts in the city are larger than the old
ones, and more substantially, put tip. ' An
enlargement of telegraphic facilities has been

needed for some time past, and the iiewsp-i-pers- ,

in particular, will rejoice at the pros-

pect of no more interruption of their des-

patches by the. ."lines idown."
' i

SOIICES.

Mothers who bare daoglitcrs t!int 1iac
weak lungs should arTet tbe djsw-- c when it
is in me incipient Riages. ii is nuin.ni.ti nj
a hacking coagh, pains inthcch&t, difficulty
of breathing, or onprcBrfon of the !qn. If
this be perim'tea to run on, tutx-rc- l irill
form, ana Consumption' will licllic roiilf. A
moet valuable remedy will be fottnd in AHch'ji
Lung Balsam to eure and cfitrA- - thiVlfsc:isc5n
its first rtagel ' ' '" ' j

For Rale by all Medicine Dealer?. dixvf

If you don't want to di-ti- it cvcgbdHy
with your ofiensivclireatli,atrc yotiE,CataJT
upon which it I$o06.renard.u', ed

by the proprietors ,of Dr. &gc's
for a cawofiCatarrlLwIuthJie

cannot core. It is sold by urugiy?Lf..,i(j
it for sixty cents by mail from Dr. It. V.

ierce, 133 Seneca street,-- Buffalo, N. Y.
Pamphletfrec Don't bcvkindlciL, by iinen
calling themselres Dr.J fige; "Dr. ,11., y.
Pierce, of Bafialo,,N. ;, is thcoplxf"iuan
now living that can make the genuiudapd
original Dr. Sage's Catarrh lemeo'jr''uul bis
private Government Bevcnue Stauip, bear-

ing upon it his portrait, name and adilres-s- ,

is upon every package of the genuine' '
iLtwlw." .

A Question ds Many Homes, Tho fine
limes when we, could all live j(op.tlic Ut ,of
the land have gone by, perhaps never to re--
nun. m uie, tnc qoesuonTiiow to opuun '
the largest amount of wholesome, palaUiblc

has been earnestly discusaeil in thousand if
Amencaui noines. inc imnjouuimu oi csi--a

Mow Farine,a a national food-siapl- e, tIves
that problem. From no other article under
the sun can the jsainc amount of delicious
fare be obtained for the same cost. , TIic cus-
tards charlottes, jellio, puddinp, &.C, made
from it are "fit for Juno when she. banauets;'
and as a clarifier fur refining cider anduthcr
fermented potables, it has no cquaL The Sea
Moss Farine Companv. who own the patent
for the article, have their central, depot' i at

o cant arasoc, Jew j.utk, nmi jnuuq iwci-- '
months they have cstabli-be- d a.TkislBors jf ,
immcBse magnitude and importance?'

eodiwlw

CuAPrKU nan, faeV,MQgh skin, pimple),
ring. worm, salt-rheo- and other coiMagcou--anectioB- S,

cared, wad the akin made Hjft and
smooth, bv using the Juniper Tar Soap, lua'Ie
by CasweU, Hazard & Co. , New Yorlf. It
is more convenient and easily applied than
other remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy compounds now in use. &M by all,
druggists. ' XoctlSriiitwcd

ir It la TBurH in YenrTftlh
That yoa do not keep your dental apnaratns
in proper trim, it i yonr own Caiki Sot-- all
thf wrarU know that vou tniflit- - tin ( Lv. '
usingthat macbles vegetabletu?ntri1iccS3- -

donC tl&v.

KH0lT3rfir5WrM13HT
Lurmroin, Smarter M. int.

Sirar. N. O. B. i2iai2W
Crushed and Powdered Sofsr. Mga bugxr.
BSSogar. . 13&
Cusar.
Moines, ewi wSnsarllwM ftfafn

Syrup.
uomen oyrup.
augar imps.
White Dnps. Z KeAtlte
jao uoaee.
Salt, come. V bbL .,

dairy .- -" insacks, j M
Aljpice ...... a
nepper.
uusia. ... GS
Nutmegs...
nice.
Star Candle..
Sap... c

tvanc
Tea, best Iumarixl . .1 60
Tea, weond quality. . .... 1 Mall so
Mackerel, No. I J$ bbL., 1:001300" No. 1 kit SKA3 00

No. 2JJbhl r. 8 50
io.z. C IMLiaT PU1

kits.... CS An

Codfish.
Hirrin, smoked , 65

OvstersWcxse.
Halibut. HJ$
Cbu Fruits case. a wj8 o

old... 20" ns

.....
Prunes ......
Itaisius ........ . ! Z 00
Pried Currants-- .. 14
Ularkliemes .... 11(314
Cliemes, pitted.
Ahuonds. 35330
llnizil nuts
Filliert .
Brnouis S do...- - ..7'.TZZ 2 S0A4 HO

Wooden Ware, No. 1 tubs ft doz... . 11 00
ao. z um ao . 930" " No. 3 tubs l do 800

turee 4 Auoup pans....
Two !uap jaiU..... ..'.'Z .. 2 40
n isuams.. 2 753 00

TOBACCO.
Tulcrco No. 1 fl m. SO

No. 2) ft.
No. 3 ft.

Natural laf No. 1. Z7"Z Z. 1 ostsi 10
uraiie Juice... 60363
KilliUmck bale. . 2 10
Fine Cut Chewiuz. . 90A95
Virginia Smoking-..- .- . 40fSl 60

BACOX AXD tVaaO.
Clear Sides, pork home....- - is

14U
Lard .. . 16(317
Hams, sugar-cure- 26K

Brjr 3aU Karfcet.
bxows iBumo axd womo.

Indian Head Sheeting 14 Tiger
Amosfceai;... repereu, n...
Unimteville ...... .!! , R. 13Uc
Agaam Bedford, K. . 10c
AeintiL. .................... II rVperell, O. .

Union A ....... ....... 11 E.. S
nLEACHCD SHEETING A SIOTTIXO.

Min Fruit of loom. 17 36 in Lowell 10
ZT, in .s,icial L.. .... .12 JllnPocaaset F 9
3iin I.nsdale 28 in BUrasant 8
TS. in Hills 36 in Gnat Fall Q 16
:x in lUHkl.ind....... 36 in Hartford..... J5

DKXIXS.
Bedford .. 13 Hartford Bro
Haymaker ..... 16Brookline Z! i82
ltoston... ... -- UKlOteaAXA 27K
1'ruTideiice ............ 12IOtd C C 2f

T1CWB.

AmoskcafiAC A 32U Mount Vernon. 20
Cmicstinsi CCA 22 Key Stone . :"s1I'lttsfit III . lOICoUins A .
lViiusticld 9,

COBSKTJBA5S.
Indian Orchard-.- ... 12 HalloweU . 12$
I.acu!iia .......... ...- 13 Androscoggin battren la
natitnkeag batteea 16

UI.SOUAMS.
Dnion 12Jjj Southmark 12

Glasgow 14
Bates !.'.r.! 16 Scotch 20Uam

STBircs.
American . 124314 I Haymaker 11
Hamilton.. 22 Whittenden C. 15
Arasjiha.. 12Albaay 10j

PRISTS.
i.ra lie's . lOftllUIConeatoKS ....... 1154

(aruer A Co.....IU4ljurater sV.
American.. 11 Merrimack W1213'
Hichinond- - II Merrimack D. ll7i
Allens -- 10J43U I Malory Fancy- - II
Arnolds ..... lOlMalory Pink- -. 12

SlSimpson Mo'g. 10
Bedford ..... 7$Star

Mlaeellawieaaia.
U AT AXD SEEDS.

Prairie Hay, loose t ton........ --t 8 0010 00
" toicu ton.... .......... .. 13 0018 00

0arc seed ........................ ............ .... .. 12 0015 00
I lax serd.......................n 1 25
I I unariau tw...... .................. ........ 1 25
Timothy seed ........ ........... 6 00
Clover Mfl. ................ 11 00
IK m seed........... ............ - 2 8082 90
BIiKtai-- ri wed 3 A0

lied top sood...... ........... ... 3 30
DKL'OS AXD OILS.

Oil 1 50
Liuseed Oil "Itaw" 1 10
Unseed Oil "Boiled" 1 15
Oul till 30
Sweet till 2 25
C.iMorOil Z 2 75TO0
Alum . ....... ......... S&6
("iiilinis...... .......................... 56J6
Miipher.... .... 8M
tiuinine ........ . 2 40
Morphine ................................. .... 10 00
Turpentine...--- -. ..... ' 70
Alcohol . ................ 2 35

WOOL.
UViwailitr fine heavy. .... .. 1820

light 21M25
long .... .. 2324

Washed tub omuilon ............. 35037
extra --. 38(42

HIDES.
Flint KUIUreen Salted--
Crein 6il

JXOUR, HKAI. AXD BKAX.
XX --J 25(32 SOICorn Meal 150
Choice brandsJS 00(33 25Bnm. ... 70

, ORAIX.
Wheat, 'Fall 1 OO.Oats 28
Corn . 30

K'rtaAl'Msnrket.
V .i fEODUCE, KTO.

sjuxjl lera. 16
liutRr...j. 40
Cheese ......... 20
Fiw - 40
Dried Peaches "?Apples.. .... 10S312S
Lanl... ...... .......
Sail --

0 W1 380
.Wtatvosl ,40i60
,rj;luiu 6075
srrup... ..- -. "T" tl 0D1 25
Honey. SO

Ciiitkms ft dor...--.- .. , 005 00
I X L White Winter flour la sack . ,3 73

"' "in barrels: . 750
Bot Ctly or Miwuri lirands........- .- 325

im 3 00,i it xx ..r 2 3032 75
Graham Flour, sacks.........'....-.- -. 1 00
3 lt Oat Meal... ..-- -.- .".'.. - ... 25

' I tUMBKB.
Clear 1.2JJ. 1J4-- 2 inch dreaa'd one side fi - 70 00

!d do do do ' do 'do. 63 00
do do do do do'1 do. as 00

Clear "I'liiijt ..'..--- 2d .do do. 39 00" .do do . 25 00
r.d .'do do .

Flooring ..i .... . do do S2fi0

lt .do d. 4750
.2d, J. do do. 2 50- 3.1 '

. do do . 33 00
1'lmh Sid me. do do . 47 50
i inch Ceiling, clean clear. 40 no

SO 00
Aitock roard, iVinch.. 30 00
B ' 12 toch.. :." i 45 00
Comnio BoaMs... MtW$32 60
Joists aud bcantling, 16 feet and under XI 00
Shingle, A or Star sawed... .. 350

Tfo. 1 sawed - 400
Utb, 1st quality . 5 30
.do 2ll)l ' ... .....
Piklrn,' -- ..........- - 2 50 J 00

" ... S 25
, ,1 3 25

425
'aA X!0 50'I " 9x12.1..... 80

f'inxlii, . yi o
' ' 10tll. 2fS0

10x11 225' - -- 10x16 3 50
mney 2,30Q270
, " 9U SO

10x11 .'i. 90

MARKETS BTTEUO
'HTOCK atAatKaTr.

"' NawToawKoT. is.
'" 5r.ne more actlTc at 3g6 on call.

There are sonic shipments of enrreticy to the
We!. On the contrary, the Cincinnati banks an
Klliirin; funds to accumulate here to their credit,
and tho--c of Chicago' are remitting money 'to Hew

.y.-.v..- .v...
Stiiiiig' dull at OliSSl r

"rn..pc at tlji; declined' to 10Jj; closed at
1 Tul;s"M

1 J ' 1aearaners SUD.COSJoW. , -
- - - .A J tr.m BAM t A

Sis, n.va'si u--t s, .mi;,; ,

75.3 j iiw, 5s; 'nsm&iiv '; 9J53
i: lo-I- C'6'i; to, lijailJi. , ,T

Vtate Iwnds weakr3(6. Ss 9IJJ.
f.

XKWT
,

r WWTC4Bt;WoT. 15.
KLOUR-Qui- et; super 'tl 905 08; extra ,t3 7oa

T, 7: choice S5 W IS; white wheat 1S 4k.
WHEAT In sir densand bat at feweav ratta;

newandoW'pnnsmlxed SI 28; new 130igl34;
winter rel and amber SI 361 38. '

RYK Ouiet.
.UXRIJ--.- Steadr.
CORN Uull and lower Iy 12c; iixed s

so-- r nhw S."W5c: new white 82c '
tiATs Dull and a shade lower; western SasVAc
IKX.K ulet. r i i

LUt I EE and SUGAR Firm aad in (air deaasad ;
i.w tf'rtfA. iiSAWlte. I
MOLAfcKK-iui- et, V
roillv-Du- li; mesa 3ft3 73; prasjetaa SO

21 M. ' i iRCLK"MEAT-Dnl- J.'
BACON Quiet and weak; lonsr clear middles

lI'i:U IuU and drooping; steam IViZUe.

rntctfI r -
CBICAOO, Kot. 15.

Fij)Ln-y-uf.
'WHEAT-i-O.oi- e and weak, dosing-t-l 02491 03

fijro2. cash.
i iu:iim1I and 232ie fowerj dosing at 59c

cah ; &c wllcr fur N0Tnter.
RYE-D- ull but inaer; deals; at 7 : foe Jio2j

1B.ua.EV IuU and 33jc lower; doslitgat 0c

inoHWINES SUady at COc for ilea boaad.
ItRK-sln- isS hut rm at $c. -

. LAIUJ-lSjW- Jic. . .. 44i..'.-- ,
Snner 17597

r.iTTLE Qwiet aad anelamwM. - ' f

ST.MiVswalA
s St. Loess, Xor. Xi.

t LOCH Tn little better demsad bat suKksaged f
WHEAT Brfc.k and 2a3e higher; 5To 2, spring

?Sc; No I, Si 0C; No 2, fall 1,201 22; K ll 27
ft'

CORN Finn and in demand ; new and old mixed
--,ilu..le; new white Me; bulk ohi yeOow mixed. Mcj
dunce old 73c sacked. - .

O.Vrs-- In better demand t 373ae.
BARLEY Kinner; cheicwacareeaBd held far ao

advance. ;
RYE Dull and dealers apart ana nothing done.
PROVISION -- yuiei ana uncnanreu.
LARU-Ou- iet at liaiCe. t j .
siiiimx.3 siuii ai ac. ,

atS6 23a9S; -
CATTLE W.'OsJ0fcr iafrrisr.'to Mime; no

choKTcm mfket.

SPECIAL K0TICES.

Moll Vacne t. fwUlasaf
To giva debilitating didnci to the weak is

teat as M9slbl as it would be to try to kelp a nun
to his feet by klrklag him when he was down.

That sort of piactieeia going out of fashion. It
haw&Bed many graTtyTrds that people no longer
believe ia it.

If those who ar not atroag by nature expect to
avoid the attacks of disease, they must eadeavor to
acqaiie the vigor necessary to resist It.,

How is this to be deae? Common sense saggests
by the aae oi Jnrigentiag medidac.

The great object is to strengthen the system with-

out exciting it.
This object is accomplished by the judicious use

of the most potent and genial offH vegetable tonic
and alteraUres, llostette-s8loma- ch Bitten.

Many valuable properties are combined in this
preparation. It improves the appetite and renders
digestion easy and perfect.

It gives steadiness to the nerres, Induces a
healthy, natural flow of bile; prevents constipation
without unduly purging the bowels; gently stimu-
lates the circulation, and by promoting a vigorous
condition of tbe physical system, promotes, also,

that cheerfulness which is the truest indication of
a well balanced condition of all the animal powers.

Summer leaves both the body and the mind more
or less exhausted. Now b the time to recruit them,
and thus forestall the malarious levers and other
complaints which prostrate so many thousands
every Fall.

Getting Marrie.
Essats roa Torso Hex, on Social Evils, and

the propriety or impropriety of getting Married,
with sanitary help for those who feel unfitted for
matrimonial happiness. Sent free, i sealed en-

velopes. Address, HOWARD ASS CIATION.
Box P. Philadelphia, fa. 20dAwl23

Curioutu, how strange !

Te atarrisd Ladles' Private Cotmyaalem
contains the desired information. Sent free lor
two stamps. Address Mrs. H. METZUER, Han-
over, Pa. novl6w2w

MEDICAL.

" 0 S
t t r t If t IP

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!

A SEMEDY FOTmDAT LAST!

IT WILL CURE YOUR C0UIH!

IT YILL PRKVESTA CUBE COSSCJIPTIOX.

That Cough, which you are neglecting--, may
result In fatal Consumption, if soma

prompt Remedy la not used. Why
sacrifice your life whoa your Dis-

ease cau be cured so quick,
and at so small a cost!

What i' the Value o Money When eomvartd to
Health.

Allen's liiuig Balsam,
Is warranted to break up the most troublesome

Cough in an incredibly snort time. There is no
remedy that can show more eridence of real merit
than this BAL&AM, for curing CoNsunrnox,
Cot'ous, Colds, Asthma, Camp, Ac.

It is only about seven years since the Balsam was
tint offered to the public; and in this short time it
has become known and appreciated in nearly every
town and village throughout the United htates and
the Dominion of Canada. Hundreds of thousand
of bottles are annually sold, and thousands of wit-
nesses testify to its unequalled power in healing the
diseases that it ii recommended for.

It is Harmless to the most Delicate Child!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM W ANT FOKat!

It Is Sold by Medicine Dealers Generally?!

C A XT T I O 1ST .
Call for "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM," and

shun the use of any other Balsam, as unprincipled
men may deceive you with their own worthless
preparations.

CALL FOB ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

J. N. HABBT8 ft CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOB SILK BY

EO. A. EHPY Leavenworth.
PENICK A LOVINU M. Joseph.
COLLI ,S BUO M. Louis.
FULLk R, FINCH A I ULLEK. Chicago.

oetlOdAwli.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

r. J. SICIMRDS JOIIJI COSOVKB.

J. F. RICHARDS A CO

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Rubber aad leather Belting,

Fence W ire.
AOESCV FOB

Belmont WkeellBK KallR,

John Deere's Moline Plows,
MACNEAL A UKRAN'S

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
Sackeye Beaper and Mower, Monroe

Gnin Drill,

CAHTON, O., Sweepstakes
AXD

AULTKAH Jc TAYLOK VIBRATOR Threshers

Wc hare the Lest assortment of

PArBBANKS' SCALKS.
In the KUte. All Warehouse, Ilay and Stock

bcales sold ly us will lie set up without
extra charge. Our stock of

IRON AND STEEL,
BEIXOWS, ANVILS, VISES, Ac, IS COMPLETE.

The attention of Merchants Is called to onrstork
and prices. Orders solicited and promptly filled.

Coraar Third and Delaware Streets.
LZAVEHWORTH, K8.

eedAw

YEAST POWDER.

BEMWyi
la mnw nnrded aa the kT15B IED BAEIXO fOW--

BR, aad the best srtlele prepared formaUnr llrtt,
wioteaatse nnd'.delkioiis TlSCCITS, WOUS,
BKEaB, (iRIDOLr and other CAKES, .t, 4c,

nsslablllsaV. and always ready for
se. ThehestTEASTPOWDEKfornseenlessjSEl

rOTlGES to AST PIRT 6F THE GLOBE.
Jt l rasnraleat and trsassalcaL 50 WASTE

W FlMB rREPARKB WITH IT. Sell everywhere

f GBOIERK, hHP4.'HlBLERS 'sad DEALERS.

DOOLKY in BROTHER, Manoiactarers,
r. ' 1 WHOLES tin DETOT,

9 XEr STttEET. JTEir-TOJZ- K.

CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE.

XaajNxi
MM ON aLOXCi TIME.

" ' 'POTTAWATOMIE

RESERVE I.ANDS.

LAND DEPARTMENT
.A I .f OS THK

ATOHISON, TOPEKA
J ASD

SAHTAXE SAILROAD COMPANY,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

this costrasr ake xow.orrEKiso roa sals
nr lots to sun ptjsohaseks,

The Celebrated body of Land known as the

PettawmtaYmtie RcerTtism,
COXTA1.M30

800,000 U

This, one of the finest tracts ofutr
txdai ixa. --Kausjab,!

Haninc the BEST OF WATER and a portioojeov- -
end wii

These Lands are now ofiered far sale for the flrst
time, en easy terms, being on rxrx tkabs' tixewm rjrzxaasT at 7 pes ccrr rut axs cat, ss fol-

lows: At time otthe purchase, one-fif- th cash, with
Interest on deferred payments for one year.

Second year ao payment required, except interest
for one year. Each year tfiereafter one-fif- th ot
principal, together with interest on remaining

JBVTor particwlars apply to or address

D. JL. ukms.
laml Oesailislraer A. T. S. F. X. K. Co.

TOPEKA. KAHIAI.
B0TUwr

FECIAL NOTICES.

INDISPUTABLE FACTS!

.n

It may be mentioned, without fear of successful
contradiction, that the

SIX GREATEST

REMEDIES

OF THE AGE

ARE THE FOIXOWHI O :

Edward Wilder's

KA MOl'.s,

STOMACH BITTERS

Edward Wilder's

SIRSAPIRI LU & P0T1SN

Edward Wilder's

C'emfMHHtl El.

WILD CHERRY

Edward Wilder's

CHILL TO!IV

Edward Wilder's

MOTHERS' WORM SVROP

i

tt.

e

Edward 'wilder's

Family Pills

These are not quark or patent medicines.

They are prepared after approved formulas.

They are enmpoundel of the puret and finet

They are ettlorscd by the Medical Prti6-sto- n.

They are recommended by the newspapers.

They are praised by the Preachers.

They have testclin thousands of homes.

They have been analyzed by the first Chem!ts.

They should be in every family.

AH other rente-li- e are secret. Edward Wilder's

are open to the investigation of any graduate of

medicine.

Use no other. Save health and lengthen life.

SOLE PKOPRIETOi:,

zro. ais ltX-04D- tr

Marblr Faovr,

KeRlHTiIIe.1Ky.
noTi;un.tti-tbA- w

ST.LTJ ASTEamgEXEHTS.

Evening Star,
CHALLENGE

v v.:::::W.-v.-.- v

DEMAND FOR CHARTER OAK,THE sad EVENING STAR Mores has
crown so rapidly of late that we hare not filled or-
ders as promptly ss desirable; but having now se-
cured the assistance of another Stove Foundry, we
shall hereafter confine nearly the entire force of our
own establishment to tbe production of the Moves
above named and hope to fill all orders without
delay.

We would call the attention of th.w about
to the SUCCESS and POPULARITY of all

of THESE STOVES. No better evidence of their
intrinsic merit can be offered than a statement of
tke met after 18 yean use and being subject to se-
vere tests in all all kinds of localities and to the
most bitter and determined opposition that could
be Invented, that they are y, the MOoT POP-
ULAR STOVES in the market, and hare civen
such univerml satisfaction THAT THE DEMAND
IS GREATER THAN EVER.

If you want THE BEST COOKING STOVE FOR
WOOD, buy the CHARTER OAK.

If yon want THE BEST COOKING STOVE rOR
COAL, buy the CHALLENGE.

Un ant THE NEATEST AND BEST MIF.ET
IRON PARLOR STOVE ever made, bur the
EVENING STAR.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Maniifacturing Co.
19 14 N. Main St.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
AXD ALL

LIVE STOVE DEALERS.

E V A Tt N K Y
LeaveaweriB, Kmhmmm.

aprBdAwl07

BUSINESS CAKII.

JAMES A. COWLES,

m. ttornoy x X.
Specud sttentioB given to Patent Law.

AatEBICA( AHD FORKlnX PtTKITS siiLlnTKD.

iroittee SiJ AV inhini;tu st.--

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS,.

janlftlAwgl

LEKAL NOTICE.

PMblieatian eti?.

STATE OK KANSAS
Leavenworth County, )

In the District Court of tlm Hot Julin.il District
of theM4le of Kansas, utint; in s.u.1 tunlj of
leaven worth.

Firt National Bank of Plaintltt, )
vs.

Atl H.P.'ek. Man n 11. lYrk. Sarah M.
Pnk, Tryon J. Wooilwanl, Fenliituid
Garescho, Conrad Unk, It. nianl I

AuKiistu. Nasie, A. Vinton.
It. C Viutou. 1'. Vmlon. iHn. V.
tinuld. Luke K. enienrar, lloul.ui I

McFarland. William .M. Ilovt, .s. M.
Case, W. T. herr, C. Walnm and
Almemn Jarolx, lefndants.

Altr, TIIK ABOVE NAMhD Tin ON J.
L WIMIDWARD. Fenlinaiid (ian-Ml..- -, (..nr.i.I

link. Reman! Ctddschnildt, Auiistii assp. A.
Vinton, II. C. Vinton, P. Vinton. Han. V. t.ouM,
Luke K. llemriiwav, llotistnu MtKarljnd, William
M. Hovt, S. M. Ct.se, W. T. .s.herer, C. Walnut.,
and Aluieroii Jacotm, ami tach of you, an- - lirel
nolifieil that you, t11icr with Hie olht r tleft'nd-a- nt

alive named, have Nth sueil by ilif aUivc
named plainlifl the lirst National lank ofMur-ai- s

in the above mentioned Court, and that saol
plaint i tr ha in sanl court fil"l lis in titioit in the
aNve entitled action against vou and the oilier de-
fendants above named, and that you must answer
said ielilion on or briorn the lfitlt ila f iNTentlcr,
A. D. 1S7U, or said petition will ai true,
andjud,nntnt rendtred areonlmzly, of the fiIto-in- x

nature it: A judirniMit Jiru-- t tbehaid
All II. Peik and Marius II. VnV, for tlieamoiiiit
which shall Iw by the Court foiin I tol.-dtn- - fn m
them to the sail pltintiff on thos threo rertaiit
note., dated nf the Jlthilay of August, A. D. s.and on that certain uiortr-iedeti- l. dilnl of aid
aith day of August, A. D. 1m., hi and bv one if
which note, the nam Aliel II. 1'n K ai.'l Min u II.
Peck nmied to pay six monlli after the dale
thentf, at the Hrt" Nation tl ICinl in lairn-wftrt-

t theonler of theuiilve. i.tinth aiol v- -
eolly, U hitndreil and fiftv doll-i- r ii'.'Jt), for
value reeelvel, with 1154, anil lit anl ly anitur or
which said note tliu-ai- d Aliel II. Vn b ami Mar
cus II. Peck nnniiiMsl to pay, Iwilve monlb aner
the date thereof, at the rirt Nttional Rink of
Leavenworth. Kansa. to theonlrr of llieiurlve.
jointly and severally, vm liundrtl dollar (STisi),
lor value received, Willi use, ant lit anl ny ine
other of which aid noi-- s, tlo tid Atw-- I II. IWk
ami STartus II. l'eek, pnumsisi to jkiv, elhieeti
RKHith. after the date tlitreof, at Hh I rt --Nalirlial
ItanL. IaMtriiivorlli, Kansa.. to lhepltrf thetn- -
selve., jointly ami eerall, it lniudrisl ami hOy
dollar (SuVI), for valu? iveeivel, with ue;e-uIto- f

which said notes were tin 11 indorsed 111 blank 011
thelk-K- Ihereofby the.iiil AUI II. 1'irkand .Mar-

cus II. Peck, and by ttn.ni delivered t the a'.ive
named AIniemn Jacob, and wire, bj !le.-ti-

Jaeib., old, assigned, tnnsft rnl and
tosalil plauititr; ami in an I by wbbh .ii.

mortifaKe deed the ".ml Al I II IV ami ivirali
M. Peck on anl inth dny of Aiuii't, A. D. l",mnrtgaci!, and by niirlige deetl, convevi! t

said AlmeninJacolis, the following ileseriUt tnMi
of land, situate, lyin and beiii 111 the County of
Leavenworth, in the State or Kana, namely
Lots numbered ehrht (M snd ten (tfti. in block num
bered seventy-seve- n 77). in Iheoruinal plat of Ibe
City of Leavenworth, for the purose and inordir
10 secure me paynieni i ine si verai note aion saiu
with interest thereon, tnd until dun, at
the rateof seven percent and villi inter
est thereon from when due e. lively at
ten rcent per annum, wtuili saiii morl-i- e leii
wa br the said Alnieron Jaifiti. on theeiHHl day
of October, A. D. 1 '.!, by hi certain written in-
strument ot that ilale, granted, larg-uned- , sold.
a.igneil. transferrtil and tet ovi r to said nlainlitf.
and that unle the defendsnt in aid action, or
some of them, shall pay or causn to lie cid totaid
puuntin, wiintn some snort tune in te nxei ny

such amoiiiit as sltall lie found du- - vijil
plaintiff on said note anil inorttruedn!: that the
above descrilied tracts of land so mortgagil as afore-
said lr sold without redemption thiitfroui, by llie
.shenft of said County, and that the prrx ceil

fmm uch sale thereof, ! apjilieil ttln-ay-me-

of such judgment amlhe wr-- t ofs.ml at lion,
and the amount due said plaintiff on said noli- - and
mortgage deed, with interest on such amount at I lie
rate of ten (10) percent per annum froni tbe tune
of the rendition of itch judgmmit, and that theih
fendants In said action, and eajh of thrni. ami ail
persons claiming by, from, or undi r them, or any
or either of I hem, be forever barred and forrcI"i
of and from all and any right ami equity f re-

demption ami other right whatever, of. on, In or In
said tracts of land, and eai h of tin 111 from and af-

ter such sale thenf, and that the def.ndint 111

said action and each of them, and all peron claim-
ing by, from, thmugh, or under them or any or
either of them, heordenl, riiuiri"l and adjudged
tn deliver .je.fon of said tract of land and cub
of them, tothegrantee nr grantee In rverv deed
made in pursuance of such sale , snuti aadtmand
therefor shall be made.

Dated this second day of November. A D.II7o.
CLOUGH A WHEAT.

novjwtw Attorneys for PUtntilt.

AdBtinLHlraler'M Xetivc.

THE STATE OF KANA, ,
Cinty. i ,

In the probate Court in and for said ouniy.
In the matter of the Estate

William II. Colley, Iccead.
d unitMir nivhN thatNotice ration luvelieengranteilfo the

underigneil on the l.Matenr William It. Colley, late
of said County, ileeeaM!, by the Honorable, the

rolale Court of the County and State aforesaid.
dated the nth day ofOctober, A. I). 1S70. Now, all
persom having claims again-- t the said estate, are
hereby notified, that they must present the same to
the undersigned tor allowance within one year from
the date of said letter, or they may he precluded
from any benefit of snrh estate, and that if such
claims be not exhibited within three yean after the
date of said letters, they shall 1 forever barred.

JAMES JjEYMOI'R, Adm'r
of the Estate nf William II. Colley, Deceased.

Leavenworth City, Nov. 9, le7. novllwtw

Aaaiaitrater'M Xellce.

THE STATE OF KANSAS, )
lJCAveiwrrrH Cocntt. f
In the Probate Court, In and for said County.
In the matter of the lute )

Henry X. Robinson, Dec'd.
--

rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LLT-1- A

TtRb of Administration have been granted to
the undersigned on the Estate it Henry M. Robin-
son, late of said County, deceased, by the Honor-
able, the Probate Court of the County ami Mate
aforesaid, dated the 19th day of Noremlier, A. D.
1870. Now, all persons having claim against the
aid estate, are hereby not 6e I, that they must

present the same tn the undersigned Sir allowam--
within one year from this date of said letter, or
they may be precluded from any benefit of uch
estate, and that if such claims be not exhibited
within three year after tbe date of said letter,
they shall ir fjrever barred.

LLTUEKA V. KOBfN'sON. Adm'rx
""of the Estate of Henry M. Uolunson. liecca-e- d.

Leavenworth County, Nor. 10th, leT'i.
novllwSw

AslailaiKtrator'M Xetlee.

THE hTATE OF KANSAS, 1

LeavevwoktuCocvtv. f- -''

In the Probate Court, In and foraid 1 mint- -.

In tbe matter of the Estate
Augustas M. Sawyer, Dec'd. f

Is hereby giTcn that Letter ofNOTICE Iiave been granted to the. un lcriene,l
on the Estate of Augustus 31. canyer, late of sad
County, deceased, by the JIonoraLle, the Irobate
Court of tbe County and State aforesaid, dated I lie
14th day of October, A. D. 1870. Now, all iersuns
having claims against the all estate, aro hereby
notified, that tber must preent the panic to the un-
dersigned tor allowance within one year from the
date of saidletteri, or they may be precluded from
aay beaettof such estate, and that if such claims he
not exhibited within three yean after the date of
said letters, they shall be forever barred.

MARTHA B. SAWYER, Adm'r.
Of the Estate of Augustus Dec'd.

Leavenworth City, Out. 11th, 1S7C.
0Ctl6JltAwSw


